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death fire
mortmanyy toptopicstopfcsacsics
in barrowborrow

by GUY OKAKQKOKAKOK
barrow correbpocorrespondentndent

it was awfully cold when
we heard a hrchr&ire alarm trucks
were already there when we
reached the building fire-
men were wearinwearingg only their
uniform when they arrives
from the basebased didnt take
phenithenitheifi long to quench the lirefire

all the childrenchildrens s got out
safelysafdy except one dog never
did able to escape the fire
lost lot of their belongbelongingshigg

they said a fire must hahave
started from thethelisetheliveeliveth jive wires

FOUND THE BODY
before the acaccidentaccidenaccideeciden this

young man name joe K
ahsogeak son of mr and
mrs horace ahsogeak told
his friends that cocomingming
sunday hell come back
they think that he has left to
some place

but when relatives givesgiviesgavies
work to people that joe
hasnt come back they start
looking for him and oksunowsunon sun-
day afternoon they foundhigfound hishig
body outside the building
besides the dogs

we are with the parents
STILL increasing

population herebereishereishereisis almost
20004000 arid still rraising right
now wewei have about 33 or 34
school teachers just in
barrow alone

there are several children
yet who could enroll to the
school but 3 schools here
cancantt hold all of them at once

SUNSUM UP agacaga1AGAINN
now wev0 chave&havedo have sun here

injn barrow after the sun been
hidden for 2 long rienthnwnthrionth and
fromfiam this daydw well01 have it
till we woncbe6n1t be able to seesed
darkness atall in may june
toad july I1

CARIBOU NOT AROUND
hunters said today thatthal ththee

games suchsu6sua asag carolouscarobousjilrdl3ouscarobous sustmust
either go up toward mountains
or toward canada Bbecauseecause
each time they left villievillage to
hunt theyd find nothing no-
where s

polar bear came ashore
yesterday in a night while
people were stryingsttyingaiwing awakeaake
yetyel before this polar bear
could come any closer tot6ta
houseshouse9 Ddavidavidsimmondsavid Simmonds saw
him took his rifle adand taketale
a shot at the bear

there anvanvawasa only one bullet
in the gun

theni stanley took few
shots aidand killed him they

V said the bear is big and
skinny

SORRY FOLKSFOLM
sorry folks orii readers of

tundra times of being de-
layed for so longlonginin nnot0it
writingorwritingwritinger or sending my columns
to tundra times

7therebem herehem now again I1
ssayby I1 M sorry
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you can burn coal for
halfthecocfofanyottierfuelhalf the coet of bny6thrft1
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catholics to honor
sistersiderf maryif eidaeieulaliami da1 dia1l

sisistermarysistermorySisterz ter maryMory gueulaliaa I1 1 a

juvileebiinjubilee bringsgs out lustre
of true alaskan goldcold

gag1glennellenglennallenGLEN AIAXNNALLEN alaalaskaaina in
1920 axianyoneyone rememberbackremember back
that jartar sisister

1
ster mary eulalia

does
eliattliat7bat was the year sister

macymaiymkfy eulaliaeulalia canecame toto3toa alaskaalaa
via slow trains steamers
and liverriver boats

where waswaa sister going to
a 90goldad incisingbiiamginising abeldleldaeld no
sisternasistervasisterSistervapastedpaseed up thee allureur
&juseauvcf juleaujuaeau of skagwayskagwySkagway of
fairbanks ofbf vArivariousoua athbthotherer
POpotentialtertialtential bitetgetitet rich sites

along the yukon river
riverriver boats were plplyingwangwlng
sister came all the wwayay8y down
the yukonyukon jo- thto thee smilesmil00off
the yukon9 old holy cross
fissionmission this was a board-
ing schoolachool established inin
1888

there many hearts were
waiting to be loved by
sister therethem much work wawass7

waiting to be donedoyie
sister often speaks of her

arrival at holy cross ofr the
lonely hours of the nightmight
of thethem mud bankbanks of the
howling dogsAs allalt these
were fufirsti st impressimpressionsbofisiofis of a
place sister loved more and
more each yearvear

att holy cross Mismissionmismionmion
misteesisterssisteea work variedvwiajwia through-
out iheahe 37 years olotherlibualieuato
selfidaseinshselfidi devoted loving
yearroundyear round concern foforr the
children the village and
neighboring areaswas

soffle of sisterssistwosistro yarivaried
occvv&6occupationsoifeoif1 skivukivibolitded carecue
of the very adallanall childchildrenrm
waymy of whom were home

I1lessess at wkwhatit cmeacme to be
known aftas ake wykoubeWyko4knifeuBe

this waw6 be of the oldeanoldeat
bml&sbundkgs at holy caegcwegcro put
together by wobwo6woodenwooien bails
under the eert carpentiecarpentiycarpentlycarpently
of old captain ivan
demientieff

sister was also LILteacheracher
for a jungieraubabernungiernungier of years of the
primary class recollect
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